Air and water temperatures are important climatic variables influencing rice yields through the interaction of pests and nutrients. The Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice) in Maligaya, central region of Luzon island, stated that the Philippines could attain rice su$ciency if farmers' average yield increases to at least + t/ha. It is generally said that decreasing the minimum air temperature in the rice canopy could make a yield increase possible in the Philippines. Instead, results showed that the timing of irrigation water application using a shallow tubewell pump in Maligaya could not decrease canopy air temperature. However, the temperature of the standing or flooding water in the field was reduced using pumped water or ground water irrigation compared with the conventional irrigation where water came from irrigation canals, and the lower temperature of the standing water resulted in an increase in rice yield from 1.,1 to 2./2 t/ha for PSB Rc,2 rice cultivar and from -.*2 to ..*, t/ha for New Plant Type IR00+*0-/---,--. Based on this result, this study recommends that rice growers irrigate using pumped water or ground water from +/ : ** to +1 : ** with a standing water level of / cm during the reproductive stage to have a lower water temperature at night for better e$ciency of water and resistance to white heads.
+. Introduction

+. + Significance of the study
Rice researchers are focusing on increasing rice yields by an average of at least + t/ha to feed the Philippine population in the near future (Sebastian, +332) . Major programs of the Philippine Rice Research Institute designed to achieve such a yield increase are varietal improvement, planting and fertilizer management, and crop protection. This research will complement these programs.
Rice is a major agricultural commodity grown in about -., million ha, which is ,-̮ of the total agricultural land area of +. million ha in the Philippines. The average irrigated rice yield is only -.-3 t/ ha (PhilRice-Bureau of Agricultural Statistics, +31*ῌ +331). Rice yields with unlimited nutrients, good variety, and pest and disease tolerance require su$-cient irrigation and are dependent on solar radiation and minimum air temperature. Figure + shows that decreasing the minimum air temperature within the rice canopy by +῏ may increase rice yields by +ῌ+./ t/ha (Pamplona, +33/) . The decrease in temperature will tend to decrease the rate of respiration at night and will increase the weight of the sink (grain) of the plant. The energy that would otherwise be consumed in respiration will instead be used in grain filling. Furthermore, a decrease in temperature will have a beneficial e#ect on nitrogen management by decreasing nitrogen loss.
The results of this research will be available for researchers and could be a basis for other related projects such as irrigation and fertilizer management and hybrid rice parental production that are sensitive to temperature (de Dios et al., +331 ; Virmani, +332). +. , Objectives of the study A field experiment was conducted to determine the di#erence between the temperature of the ground water (GW), or pumped water (PW), and the standing surface water (SSW) in the rice field. The di#erence in temperature was the basis for a strategy in reducing the rice canopy temperature through irrigation scheduling using a shallow tubewell pump to deliver GW as PW in an attempt to increase rice yield by at least + t/ha.
The specific objectives were : +) To design and install a system to measure rice canopy temperatures and surface water temperatures automatically ; ,) To determine the proper timing of irrigation to e#ect a reduction in rice canopy temperature ; and -) To determine how much yield would increase when the canopy temperature is decreased.
+. -Review of literature
Since the +31*s, many studies have been conducted on the e#ect of high temperature on spikelet sterility, but very few have explored measures to counteract the negative e#ect of high temperature on rice yield (Osada, +31-; Sato, +310 a ; Satake and Yoshida, +312). These studies were mostly done in Japan and China, with very few done in the Philippines, possibly because of the climate di#erence. Ziska et al. (+331) found that high temperature reduces tiller numbers per plant, plant height, and biomass for some cultivars and significantly reduces filled spikelets. In Thailand, Osada (+31-) found an increase of empty grains in some rice cultivars when plants flowered in the dry, hot season (April and May), rather than in the rainy season. A high percentage of empty grains was observed in several areas of the central plain but not in the northern district where lower temperatures prevailed. It was concluded that a high temperature at flowering time might be one of the main causes for the abnormal increase in empty grains.
Hasegawa (+312) conducted an experiment to examine the diurnal variations of leaf temperatures of rice (C-plant), which could a#ect overall yield. He found that the leaf temperatures were almost equal to the air temperatures at sunrise and sunset, and *./ to +.*῏ higher at night. With increasing solar radiation, however, the leaf temperature was lower than the air temperature. The temperature di#erence between a leaf of rice and the air was correlated negatively with solar radiation.
An ongoing study at the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) based in the Philippines shows that there is a +ῌ, t/ha decrease in yield when the standing water temperature in a rice field is too high.
In China, an abnormally high percentage of empty spikelets occurs in rice fields when flowering takes place in the heat of July (Xu, +323) . The range of daily maximum temperatures (-/./ῌ-2.3῏) is quite similar to the temperature observed in some parts of the Philippines, such as Central Luzon, where this experiment was conducted.
Li (+32+) classified the Philippines as having a continuously high temperature (CHT), where the mean temperature fluctuates very little throughout the year, varying only ..+ to ../῏ from the mean. The average temperature is relatively high, greater than ,/῏. This condition a#ects the ripening stage of rice, which is controlled by temperature during the reproductive period. Under high temperature, the rate of ripening was much higher at an early ripening period, but the inflow of assimilates into grain ended earlier, resulting in lower +,*** kernel weight than that of normal outdoor temperature (Sato, +310 b) . With regard to the relationship between air and surface water temperature, it is becoming evident that there is a medium to high positive correlation but the relationship can vary significantly during wet periods (Balimbing, +332) . This result, which needs further verification, suggests that there is a potential to decrease canopy temperature by having cooler standing water.
Temperature study is usually done in a controlled environment such as phytotrons, greenhouses, or glass houses (Yang, +33*) . This study attempted to lower the canopy temperature with the use of cooler irrigation water from a shallow tubewell pump delivering ground water directly into the field.
+. . Basis of the approach
Respiration is the major process that is a#ected by minimum air temperature during the night. A higher temperature increases the rate of respiration.
The major reactant glucose (C0 H+, O0), which is a product of photosynthesis, is used. Thus, if lowering the temperature reduces the respiration, the reactant could be used for plant growth and development, specifically grain filling (Gardner et al., +32/) .
The air temperature at the rice canopy will be a#ected by the sensible heat flux through the process of convection (Rosenberg et al., . Heat flows between the rice canopy and the water surface below. If the temperature of the water surface is higher than the temperature of the rice canopy, the sensible heat flux will be towards the rice canopy. On the other hand, the flow will be reversed if the temperature of the water surface is lower than that of the rice canopy.
Introducing cooler water into the rice field should lower the temperature of the standing water and thus would lead to heat flux from the rice canopy to the standing water below. This would then lower the canopy temperature. Thus, temperature reduction in the rice canopy could be attained, which would in turn decrease the rate of respiration.
,. Materials and Methods
,. + Time, date, and place of study
The field experiments were conducted at the Philippine Rice Research Institute in Maligaya. The first experiment was the determination of the temperature di#erence between PW or GW and SSW during August +.ῌSeptember 0, +332. The second experiment was conducted during November ,2, +332ῌ May ,,, +333. In this experiment, one rice cultivar (PSB Rc,2) and one new plant type (IR00+*0-/---,--) were grown and the strategy for lowering the rice canopy temperature was investigated. ,. , Determination of temperature di#erence
The temperature of the water coming out from a shallow tubewell pump (PW) and that of standing surface water (SSW) in the rice field were monitored. Monitoring was done for -di#erent days (August +.ῌ+/, August ,+ῌ,, and September /ῌ0, +332). Three replications were used. Temperature monitoring was done manually every 0* min with the use of a Digital Velocicheck meter (Model 2-.* ; TSI Incorporated, MN, USA). Temperature readings of PW were taken at *./, +.* and +./ m from the ground water source while at the same time temperature readings were also taken from three di#erent locations of the existing SSW that comes from irrigation canals.
Graphical analysis showing the diurnal variation of the temperatures from the PW and the SSW, and correlation analysis were conducted. ,. -Monitoring of temperatures, experimental design, treatments, and data collected A system to monitor and measure canopy and plant water temperatures automatically was designed and installed in the experimental area with the use of a laptop computer and a data logger (Model CR+*T; Campbell Scientific Inc., UT, USA). Temperature sensors were thermocouple copper-constantan wires.
The experimental design was a strip plot in randomized complete block design (RCBD). Treatments were T++῎/ cm depth and conventional irrigation (/ cm Con), T+,῎/ cm depth and pumped irrigation at +/ : **ῌ+1 : ** (/ cm PW), T,+῎+* cm depth and conventional irrigation (+* cm Con), and T,,῎+* cm depth and pumped irrigation at +/ : **ῌ +1 : ** (+* cm PW). The two di#erent depths (/ and +* cm) were selected on the basis that farmers apply at least +* cm in the rice field while rice studies show that / cm only is su$cient.
In the morning, by adding water from irrigation canals to replace evapotranspiration and to maintain a water depth of / or +* cm, conventional irrigation (Farmers' practice) treatment was done. On the other hand, irrigation for the +/ : **ῌ+1 : ** treatment was the addition of pumped water or ground water at this time of the day. There were -replications. The plot size was /῍/ m , .
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The experiment used the PSB Rc,2 rice cultivar and New Plant Type (NPT) (IR00+*0-/---,--), employed a maximum insect-pest protection and used the recommended nutrients application (+,*-.*-.* N-P-K/ha). These were planted during di#er-ent months, the PSB Rc,2 on December +1, +332, and the NPT on February ,, +333.
Dikes that are covered with plastic acetate/cellophane to prevent seepage separated treatment plots. An improvised sta# gauge was used to measure the water level. Treatments were applied when +*ῌ of the rice plant was at the flowering stage. Water temperatures and canopy temperatures were monitored every hour for variety PSB Rc,2 and every +/ min for NPT during the flowering stage. PSB Rc,2 was harvested on March ,,, +333 and the NPT was harvested on May ,,, +333. The yield per hectare per treatment was obtained from a / m , area at the center of the plot.
-. Results and Discussion
-.+ Temperature monitoring system
The data obtained from the system designed to monitor the diurnal temperatures is shown in Fig. ,. This system is versatile enough that one can program the data logger to monitor a variety of parameters and provide the frequency of data required in hours, minutes, or even in seconds for ,. h a day, 1 days a week.
Data stored in the data logger can be downloaded daily, once a week, or even once a month, depending on the frequency of the data being collected.
The data logger was programmed so that it collected data every minute but stored only the average of readings every +/ min. -. , Pumped (PW) and standing surface water (SSW) temperatures There is an observed ,ῌ.῏ di#erence in temperature between the PW and the SSW (Fig. -) in the afternoon. This di#erence in temperature became the basis for the experiment on lowering the canopy temperature. Ground water was pumped between +/ : ** and +1 : ** and incorporated into the treatment. This was done to replace the water that had evaporated and been transpired by plants and to maintain the water level (i.e., / to +* cm). It was anticipated that this timing of irrigation would lower the rice canopy temperature during the night or early J. Agric. Meteorol. ῍ΐῑῐῒ῎ 0* (,), ,**.
An unusual result occurred during the reproductive stage of PSB Rc,2 where the PW at a +* cm depth had a higher temperature than the SSW. There are two possible reasons for this. First, exposure of the PW to solar radiation may have caused its temperature to rise before reaching the field paddies, because, with respect to the pumped water source, the plots where PSB Rc,2 was planted were located on the far side of the experimental field. Second, there was a seasonal change in groundwater temperature. During the month of March, a higher solar radiation and minimal rainfall were observed compared to August. In March, the PW temperature was higher from +1 : ** to + : **, with a range of +ῌ .῍, compared to PW in the month of August, which is almost constant at ,2῍ (Fig. .) .
The former is the more probable cause of the higher PW temperature in +* cm depth, because the PW travels a distance of 0* m from the source to the paddies, allowing heat transfer from solar radiation to occur before the water reaches the rice paddies.
-. -Analysis of yield data Figure / A shows that there is a consistently higher yield in / cm depth of water than in +* cm depth for cultivar PSB Rc,2. The treatments / cm depth conventional irrigation and / cm depth pump water yielded 2.*. and 2./3 t/ha, respectively. The treatments of +*-cm-depth conventional irrigation and +*-cm-depth PW yielded 1.3, and 1.,1 t/ha, respectively. Such a di#erence in yield can be attributed to lower water temperatures in the / cm depths. The lower water temperature is mainly due to the amount of remaining water. In +*-cm-depth treatments, a greater volume of water is left standing in the field before irrigation than in /-cm-depth treatments. Thus, during irrigation there is a greater proportion of water of lower temperature that is applied in /-cm-depth treatments than in +*-cmdepth treatments. The greater the depth of remaining standing water in the paddies the higher is the amount of heat absorbed from solar radiation.
During the reproductive period of PSB Rc,2, the PW was warmer than the SSW, which was mainly the reason why conventional irrigation treatments (/ cm Con and +* cm Con) had higher yields than the +*-cm-depth pumped water treatment (+* cm PW). This is contradictory to the result of the first experiment, which showed that PW was cooler than the SSW. This could be explained by di#erent factors such as seasonal variation, because the first experiment was done from August to September +332, while the second experiment or verification of the technique to reduce canopy temperature for PSB Rc ,2 occurred in March +333. The other factors were discussed earlier in section -.,.
Figure / B of NPT yield, on the other hand, showed that there is also a consistently higher yield in /-cm treatments than in +*-cm treatments with -..3 and ..*, (+/ῌ increase) compared to -.*2 and -.30 t/ha (,3ῌ increase), respectively. The PW at the reproductive period resembles that of the first experiment, both showing that PW was at a lower temperature than in conventional irrigation treatments.
In comparison, both varieties had consistently higher yields when / cm rather than +* cm depth of standing water was maintained. The lower water temperature, which is suspected to have provided a very good root environment to absorb nutrients more e$ciently, resulted in a higher yield that was statistically significant for PSB Rc,2 at the /ῌ level but not statistically significant for the NPT. It was also observed that all treatments of the NPT had a lower yield compared to treatments of PSB Rc,2. This could be attributed to pests that invaded during the reproductive period of the NPT. Evaluation of the pest showed that there was a lower percentage of white heads at / cm water levels than in +* cm water levels, although the di#erence was not statistically significant at the /ῌ level.
.. Conclusion and Recommendation
In Maligaya, the ground water temperature is relatively cooler during the wet season compared to the dry season.
Temperature reduction in the rice canopy was not achieved by irrigating the rice crop with ground water from a shallow tubewell pump. This was due to the higher temperature of ground water at Maligaya in March +333 compared to August +332. This approach may be possible in other areas with very cool groundwater. Thus, other experiments could be done in other areas with low ground water temperatures. Nevertheless, there was a grain yield increase from 1.,1 to 2./2 t/ha for PSB Rc,2 and from -.*2 to ..*, t/ha for NPT when the water temperature was reduced by at least ,ῌ.῍.
Generally, yields in /-cm-depth treatments were higher than in +*-cm-depth treatments. The /-cmdepth treatments that resulted in ,ῌ.῍ lower water temperatures and a 0ῌ lower proportion of white heads could be recommended as the preferred irrigation water level. Pumped water irrigation between +/ : ** and +1 : ** could also be recommended in Maligaya during the months of May and August when water from the PW is cooler than the SSW. This should be applied only during flowering time to increase water productivity. This approach could also be tested in hybrid rice parental production, which requires a low temperature for successful production.
